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Wider call for sites opens as the Local Plan for 
Buckinghamshire begins to take shape 

As Buckinghamshire Council continues its work on the Local Plan for Buckinghamshire, it is 
widening its search for land across the county that is suitable for different kinds of future 
development. This will ensure that the people of Buckinghamshire have the homes, 
infrastructure, economic opportunities and sustainable natural environment they will need 
in the years to come. 
  
As part of this, the Council is opening a third call for sites suitable for future development. 
After two previous calls for brownfield sites, there is now a wider call for sites, which may 
include land not previously developed as well as a continued emphasis on re-using 
brownfield land whenever possible. 
 

Let’s send illegal tobacco up in smoke 

Residents in Buckinghamshire are being warned of the dangers of illegal tobacco in a 
new public awareness campaign being run by Buckinghamshire Council. 

The council’s public health team is working alongside Buckinghamshire and Surrey 
Trading Standards to stamp out the rising trend in illegal tobacco. 

Illegal tobacco includes: 

 Tobacco or cigarettes with no legal market in the UK, often from Eastern Europe 
(sometimes known as ‘cheap whites’) 

 UK brands which are smuggled into the country and sold without duty being paid 
 Counterfeit or fake cigarettes or tobacco that is illegally manufactured and made 

to look like recognised brands 

The teams will be taking to the road throughout the summer to promote the See It, 

Report It, Stop It campaign which encourages people to stay away from illegal tobacco 

and to report sales of it anonymously. Typically illegal tobacco will be sold ‘under the 

counter’ in a similar way to drugs or in informal settings such as market or street stall like 

other counterfeit goods. 

 

Jubilee memorabilia wanted! 

Buckinghamshire Archives is collecting mementos from the historic occasion of HM The 

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee and needs your help to create a record for future generations. 



Archives are looking for records from the local area such as posters, invitations, flyers, 
photographs and residents’ newsletters from the Platinum Jubilee weekend that you would 

be willing to donate to Buckinghamshire Archives. 
Examples of items collected in previous years are currently being displayed at the pop-up 
Archives Jubilee Exhibition, which is on show at libraries across the county this month. 
Your submissions could help to tell the story of how Buckinghamshire celebrated the 

Platinum Jubilee to people hundreds of years in the future. 
 

Buckinghamshire & Surrey Trading Standards win 
two national awards 

Buckinghamshire & Surrey Trading Standards has been awarded two national awards 
by the Office of Product Safety and Standards (OPSS). The team won the national 
award for service excellence and the Business Team Manager won a national award for 
leadership. 

With the award, the OPSS recognised how the whole service benefits local businesses 
and residents in Buckinghamshire and Surrey – while also achieving a significantly wider 
reach for consumer protection and business support. 

Fun, free summer holiday clubs on offer to 
Buckinghamshire children 

Buckinghamshire Council has teamed up with local organisations, schools and 
charity groups to provide thousands of places for eligible children and young people 
to enjoy a variety of exciting and interesting activities and experiences in their local 
area throughout the summer holidays – for free! 

Whether your child is interested in art, football, technology, music or something else, 
there is an activity for every age and interest. For some children, these sessions will 
allow them to expand on a pre-existing interest and further develop skills they may 
already have; for others, the sessions will provide them with the opportunity to learn 
something completely new. 

These places have been made available as part of the Government’s national 
Holiday Activities and Food (HAF) programme. Available for children and young 
people who receive benefits-related free school meals, each session includes a 
healthy hot meal, as well as the opportunity to make new friends, have fun and 
maybe even develop a new skill or a hobby! 

Details of the full range of activities available and how to secure a place, can be 
found on the website. Book early to avoid disappointment and to secure your choice 
– the take up is expected to be high! 

Councillor Derek Town   

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3Dygqz3fQIIwqdjaG8FRujTRYjW7Zhe6kYdgIjgxrQjJujGeE7QYducJ4nSzN5gqBQCnQY1cAC48QITujE5Mj7iiEEx4hbq6GlB78m6XF4VGefqc_MOAcJQR4YAsruJYWEx3cgLGRCpRS6FYCZxNy6RqKmJFE4MhuQcDaBO1_7aJ6SESm6_iiq5CX7a4Bl9tGFStD30CLbWbgd9QD6aFQ-nk41&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7Cce8380055d63455700da08da552364f2%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637915907748086092%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VPjKxHoFb5Yk2FAsP8obdQf1%2BvuIGNqs7S%2Fszc4z4uA%3D&reserved=0

